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BAVARIA'S KING

Second (icnnan Slate at I.nst
to Take Its Proper Place

in Knipirc.

;t iwssks tmk mix

Kinir' Otto. Incurably Iiisiiic
lor Forty Years, lias

Dramatic History.

N'OT A HA N(i KHOI'S U NATIO

Lives in World of 1'iiiirt Knms.
Willi Wliicli lie (MMimi

fonvcrx's.

t;,e fil'iV Vflnltrh to tllK M V

MfNTll. Nov. 1 - I'.iiMirl.i. after more
thnu it Minuter "f a centtity if icgcney.
I to hate it King. Within lli:it llmu tills",

tin- second of the Smtis tlmt
make up tin- - great :eitnait l'mplre, hits
be, n nominally ruled l. two mad Kings,
I. uiUU II and t". and actually lulcil
by two regents, Prince l.ultpnld. Ilielr
uncle, and Prince l.udwlg. their cousin.
That til"' two itgent- - l.uitpold letalhcd
tint r.mk Tor ttventv.sli .tears to In- -

luit year ! Id." s,iu faithfully
ror'ifil their duties no hup doubted.

In I the 'toild has oltcn wondered tth
1'..inrluiis. the most altitU'.

ill .1 ! O.--t ViVaCllUK Of till' lCOlll. of (i. -
tii.ii v. -- hould In their loyalty to two
teticralli acknowledged hopelessly insane
sicnil.t-r- s of their ny.il family Impel 11

'heir position In tin- i.eitu.in Confcdei.itlim
iii.I stand before tin- - world without a tine

gal i prcM-iitntlo-

T utideistund tlil It N ni-f- i . I v to
i.iiii-i'..ttii- l tli"' ll.iv.it Ian' s deep iiffect'.n i

.. Ins K.uhi il.md. the nili n- -.' mains
.iiniin: tli" Herman Stati c .mil tin- - blttct-tha- t

(iftaln classes of Hat ai I. ins feel
tov.aid tin' Piusslnlis Wlnu Prune l.uit-
pold was vested with i'i n.tiiiit l.udwlg
II. hud to he dcpriicd of Ins powci.s ih
ruler and placed In i r.i iiit III" de-

mentia, had appear' d In great extrava-
gance, cp, dally in the pmillg.illty or hli

spenditures on royal building lie had
sitppoitnl Wagner, who wan then lo.il.nl
upon a" a uifi - vislnnaty, hy glutig Ills
win 1.4 stipetb piodili'tioii4 and hi' had t.ullt
for tin- - r a palace fiom which the
Ptnplo of Munich inn- - nljTlit III their lam1
loiced him to Mir Ilo had hnllt a repro-
duction of WiMiillis on an in th"
Chlemsci. a hunting Indue In Imitation of
the Pi'tlt Trianon nt l.indhoff near ii

and a iiicdl.oval castle nt
in tin- - highlands above

I' i. i'ii.

Illiuiii'll It I ill H li I. fur III Heath.
T"i I'i'iipli' ri'fux'il to coiiild' . t'ii'" '.- -

tr n i.miii'cm or an otlwr of his actl
.it (iidiiii'08 of ili'ini'iitla. And wln'n a
f.vi uoi'k4 afti-- r his di'thronomi'llt l.udwlK
II was diottiicd In nttrniitltie to
fiom a castli- - on thf StarnlMTisiTm'e many
..f the lowi'i- - 1'l.it.M-- lit came Inihuid with
th liclii-- f th.it LudwlK ii'.'Ver was tn.im'.

. .. ... .. t I 1....... ...ut..H .tirU'Lilmat ini' mam' n.io
up him throimh the inmily of the.
l'lin-shi- ami tin- - h.ttr.d of llisniaick.
They t vtti iiscnhid tlu'ii' KIiik'h imprlsim-- 1

nient nnd iliMth to a HlMiinrcklan schemo I

m which l.uitpold lilinttflf was Imp"- -

Thov revered the inemoty of l.ud-hI- b

h u martyr to the cause of his ioun-- r

airalnit I'nissian usuipatloit and y

assailed l.uitpold.
In this Htate of affairs tlni l'llnc- - felt

thRt it would he Impolitic and against the
'ntercst of the il.vn.i4ty not to pioclalm
Otto klnu'. nlthouKh at the time he had
been adjudged hy eotiipitent authorities 114

incurably liiB.uie. I In undertook the hard
task of regency hy contrntini: hlmcelf
with the Income from tlm national
eheauer and from his omii private foitiiiH'.

.lovothiR the uroatcr part of the elvil list
pavahlo to the poveri'l'-'- n under the term"
of the ronstltutlon to the seltlemeiit of
he enormous debts left hy I.uilwln. 1 Is

patriotism and unsettHhness ciidiartd hlnii
to th people and ho mlKht ut any time I

within thin century have assumed the
crown with HKPiilar appruv.il.

Me was often urRfd by the people who'
had m bitterly opposed him to accept the
throne, ltav.irla, tho second In Impor.

... ..... Mmti'4. ws handl- -
1 tut-- in to" nt...
capped, they said. Ill assertlnK her place
l.ecaiiso she was represented by a Re- -

WuitteiiiDer;; aim 1
. .. ... , i.i.,. ..mi ii, them llavariaIllll lieiifci II iiiih-- ." ,

t. is compelled to yield place, nut I.ult-- ,
....... .1.... ,.,i,ivt tills areument

I" 'I IMICW lllili - "V
tt . tho opposition of tho Tvalser to tho
.. oneini'iu of mad otto. The tin-'- i.

Id firmly to tho belief of the.
Mi- - right" of kliiKH. and ho maln-t- n

i. i that since tho crown did not In

'be ti,t plaeo como from tho people It

i.mid nut be taken from a monarch by
Micin The Kaiser, however, nlvvays ac-- i

iiilcd l,iiltiild sieclal consideration on
1111111 of his a no and the fact that he

u i tln NYhtnr of Kuropean royalty, a
ilefeieni' e iii which ho seems to have
been follow id by others of German roy-

ally.

Olto liieiirolity Iiismne.
Another and still stronger reason that

was msid upon the Prince was the be-

lief, which had now become, general
thioughout llavaria, that Otto would
never be able to assume tho duties of a

nc. The laws were read and money
i nlned In Ins name, but he himself wan

P miner at Km rstcnrled. Ho was past
I." a id the icports piade each year by
t ie alleiiMs and llled away In the se- -

iiithUes of the family showed that
in was liicuiably Insane.

There Ih honulhliiK dramatic, about the
lu.itlon of this unfortunato monarch,

omctliiUB that has long appealed to the
merest and sympathy of the world.,
illn wiih horn in ISIIi, three years nfter

'.udwlg. f,lkn his liiolhiT hn was In early
i e notablo for bis haiidsoino llgui'o nnd
uriklngly ticautiliil faco and eyes. Olio
'istaneo of III h lioyhiMjil hIiiiwh how he

list liitvii HUfft'ied fi inn tliu uiibalaiit'ed
Ii nipi'inmenl of Ids biollier A lourl nlll- -

I one day ut Iho ciistlo ut Herclitcs-- .
ilen c.'iino upon yimiig otto Itlug bound

"id RiiKged lit the grass, while I.iiiKvIb,
l n'ti 12 eurn of age, wiih IwIsIIiib a

nnlkeiili'lof around his neclt. Tho court
ofhchil rescued Olto, fainting ami almost
'e id, much against the remonstrance of
i.U'hvlg, who wiih furiously exclaiming;:
"h Ih tnv vassal; he resisted my will,
Uc must bo executed. "

"ffo flrt iiimo under (he observation
uf the iillenlstH when III 170 the Oarinan
fnt was at the gates of Paris. Ilo stave

order for tlm advance of u regiment
tMiirit ii Hone wall, declaring that it

a large body of I ho enemy, The
I' 'i culled hlin to hla iiuartcrs,
" "ruled him with tho Order of tho Iron
Cms for past service and placed' him

m

Will Be King

'.Illder Mil Wlllaiu e Otto tin 11 het-at- l to
ilixlsl Uioii liiiuii dlate pe.ue with r'uuice
iind when a with the
I'lieuiy was lute trepleil he was sent awav
"on nceouiit of ill health" to trawl
tluouKli Italy and Spain.

He bt't'iiuiv so iolelit in Madrid that he
had to be confined, nnd in Italy he ills- - I

plaeil such sIkiis of suicidal mania that
he was huiried hack to .Munich and kept
In restraint at the eastlp Nymphenburif.
He appeari il one day at the windows nnd
pleaded with some farmers to rescue him
from enemies who were unjustly ditaln-Iii- k

Mm. Ills situation worked so much
upon his healers that they really took
sups to f fleet his release. He was then
reiuow'd to the castle at Schlelsshelm, but
its that did not appear sate enough he was
taken to Kuei'stenrleil, where he has

for the past tniity iiits
Filci'stcrn ied Is 11 ln'.'Uillfill ensile In the

midst of a line wooded tract not far from
Munich lleiii a company of soldiers I

choen to a ureal tent oil account of
faithfulness and ilNcn'tlnn Is constantly
on Kuard. They watch over the monarch
and prcient any one from the outside
haviiiR any coiiiiuunlciitlon with him,

OMo'b rtuliliiiii'r of a foiirl.
Olto has .1 sutniituiius upiu tinent huns

with palutlnes of lake and mountain view.
Unit lie knew and loved as n hov. He still
maintains a semblance of a court, which
has for ye.its liein pri.tldcd oter by .Mar-
shal Karon Itedwiz anil a few trusted
centiy UdunirinK to the iuot ancient
ll.iv.irlau aristocracy. Durlnt: her Illi-tim- e

his motntr, ijinen Marie, who was a
I'lusslan I'rlnciss, used to visit him fre-
quently, hut since then his vlsltms have
been few. He often takes drives through
the Ki'onnds, ami sometimes In company
of hl physician and Kiiaids Is permitted
to walk thtouKh the foitst. A man win
b chance recently ran across him raid
that he still tetalned his handsome mili-
tary flKine, hut that his once expressive
ee had become hard and colorless unl
were hidden under Ionic, shaKKy eyebrows, i

Melancholy was stamped on his face: he
looked "a lonely, tired, embittered man.

on the contrary he Is not .1 dansrero'ia
madman. Ho rarely takes notice of
people aioud him. but Aetna to live In al
spirit land of his own. He suffers trieutly
fiom liiMinuiia and attendants have hoaid
I. I.. I...- - .... I....I ..II ..I..I Il.l.. .nun niiiiiiti iii in imi mi inmii i.nniu,, ...
lranan siilrlts with which his fancies t

....... .7,...i n-- n I., n...
mamiKed to escaie. (iuards and troops.

i sent out to aoour the woods and the
nelghlMiliiB country. He was found not
far away from the castle playing with
wild flowers and rairylnsr on a conversa-
tion with the people of his own world.

Prince l.uitpold, or course, understood
the real condition of his nephew and
knew how hopeless were the chances, of
his ever occupying the throne ns a sane
man, yet he steadfastly refused to take
the crown himself. He was too old. he
said, to change and he preferred that
things remain as they wcro so long as
ho was alive. When at his death l.ud-wi-

his fcon, then a sexagenarian, suc-

ceeded to tho regency tho question of
dethroning Otto was again agitated. At
first l.udwlg refused to accept the crown,
hut political conditions became bo fuvor-nbl- e

to him that he promised to yield
If a bill changing the constitution passed
the Bavarian Diet. Tho bill was Intro-
duced and carried through both houses
with hut little opposition.

The new king was born In 184 ii, the
same year as King l.udwlK It. He will
be fur less amenable to Prussian Inllu-onc-

than his father was. At the ban-
quet In Moscow, when the present Czar
was crowned, he made a speech that was
thought to define his position on this
matter. lie declared that the States of
tho Herman confederation were equal In
every respect to Prussia, In fact that
they were her allies and not vassals. He
may havo been Inlhunced In this declar-
ation of Independence of Prussia by Ills
Princess, who was an Austrian Arch-duche-

and a half sister of Mario flirts,
tine. Queen Kegent of Spain during tho
minority of Alfonso. Prlnco l.udwig on
account of his modesty and affability
had been described as the "bourgeois on
the throne." The Havarlan line. It may
be added, appears pretty secure, l.ud-tvlg- 's

oldest son, Prlnco Ituprccht, Is now
forty-fou- r nnd Is well liked, and the hit-ter- 'a

oldest son in a handsome, winsome
little chap who wao born In 1901.

FORTUNES MADE IN SAUSAGES.

40n nilTercPt Klnde of "Wmrni"
Mnde In Westphalia.

IlK.iu.lN, Oct. ill, Westphalia, In Prus-
sia, is the home of the sausage. There,
It Jh said, h trader will name no fewer
than 400 dlffeicnt kinds of sausage. A
sausage exhibition was held recently In
Germany, at which a thousand varieties
of satiuaKO were shown.

In this connection the story Is told of a
young rrusslun who, though he had
received an expensive training as a
chemist, shut himself up In his laboratory,
and Instead of dovlslng a new dye,
safety match, motor engine, explosive,
neinplanu or photographic lens took
pork, cat, olives, pepper, fennel, old
wine, cheese, apples, cinnamon and her-

rings' iocs, and fiom them evolved a
wonderful and totally original "wurst,"
the best of Its kind. Ho has amassed a
considerable fortune from its salt.

of Bavaria

OUTLOOK FOR 1913

VINTAGE IS POOR

'liiiniidi;iu' Will Hi Itclnw Avcr-iiu- c

Otviii"- - to Knisis
I.HHt April.

I

j

III IMil'VDV T.SO IVI't-'IMOI- f

CliirH. .Miiileini uinl Coirnm'.
. Howeier. Will lit- - of

(jiiiilitv.

Innett'fnJthcf fn Tn i .
I.MMKIV. net 4 P.jrly proKiionicn.

u of the I . t intane ai lame too
Choi fill. Mtsi. Ilidais and Iliitlcr'.s
repot ts from their correspondents In the
various wine illstrictK are as follows:

Port. The vint.iRe in the purl countr;
1 now flulslitd, and the tve.itlur has been
fair oil the whole. The grape ere sound
and the cool weather has favored a iec-a- il

ir and even lei'mentatloti of the wines.
The quantity will be les.s than usual, and
Indie itlans point to the m.il.lm; of a
sound netful vintage for general pur-
poses.

Sherit The summer of 1S13 has liien
very diy and consi imentlv the vines have
suffered fiom lack of moistiue. The yield
will he a moderate one. hut It Is hoped
that the quality of the nine will h. fine.
the vlntane hrivlni; been made under f.i- -

ivoiahle conditions-- .

HurKniidr '" ' luiiiiiiHttiir.

eiimiv vluevirds ntid cold ind r 1. , t e'r rilih",'.,' r"r .ted
. .esult 1S L probably a

' i,.t, f lt ual. ter of an ai erase j eat.
rimmpnitne - fl..... ...,. ,1....... r..u,D i.

ril....ii.i in i ... al.,i ,i.., t'atliei lm,l
. . ..

..,'"" Vl". s. Ill vintage has
breii a late one The iiiantlty will be
v"r" Huiall, but It Is hoped that the wine
made will be of filr quality.

Claiet. The early promises of an abun-
dant vintage In the llurdeaux district have
not been realized. The spell of very warm
weather In September did a great desl of
Boon to tlie vines, unit tne grapes ripened
wen. iiopes am enieriaineii mat tne
quality of the wine will be really good.
In the white wine dlstilcts the pi aspects
ate very encouraging.

Mosrlle. Madeira and Coanar.
Hock and Moselle. The cold and wet

weather of the spring was veiy unfavor-
able for the blossoming of the vines In
most nf the (Jerimin wine growing dis-
tricts. The quantity produced of tho 1813
must be very small and In n few fav-
ored districts the quality of the wine may
tutn out to be a useful one.

Madeira. It Is yet early to form a def-
inite opinion of the vintage In Madeira.
Them will be most likely nn average vin-
tage as regards quantity and quality,

Cognac. After a cold summer, fortu-
nately September was most favoiahle In
all respects to the vines, and the hot
days have done a great deal of good.
The 1!I2 crop seems to turn nut very
much th same as last year with regard
to the quantity. The quality should prove
good, the wines being quite sound and
the alcoholic strength Is showing higher
than In 1912 owing to the better weather.

MOST UP TO DATE BATTLESHIP.

II. M. M. Hiieeu llllsabrtk Is the First
OH Burning; Warship.

I.iiNImiN, Oct. 21, II, M, S. Queen
Klizabeth, the supcrshlp of the llrltlsh
navy, Is the largest llrltlsh battleship
ever launched, Her design embodies
some striking new features which make
her the most up to date warship In the
world.

Sho will, for example, bo tho llrst vessel
to be armed to light aircraft (a battery
of specially designed guns are given her
for this purpose) and to bo protected
against them as well, for In action all her
crew will ho under cover of a central
battery, which gives overhead protection
from dropping bombs, as well us side
protection against gunfire.

Again, she will bo the first ship to
mount tho new Hi Inch guns, of which
sho la to carry four palrB. The offensive
power of this weapon Is enormous.

Her torpedoes, tired from four tubes,
will be of the latest twenty-on- e Inch
pattern. Heated air propels them, and
they have a long effective range, with
double the speed of the older weapons.
For speed and accuracy, In fart, there
Is no torpedo In existence like them.

She will burn oil fuel only, being tho
first battleship in the world to do this.
It la anticipated that nil alone will enable
her In maintain a steady twenty-eig-

knots per hour without any of the fulling
off and spurting up again that occurs In
coal burning ships.

MARVELS OF MUKDEN

ARE KNOWN TO FEW

('oi'tfpous Old Manchu PhIikm-rontt- n

Many Hiclily

Carved Wondprn.

KINK MEMORIAL OK PAST

Kiuiioiis Tombs of Eiiijin'ors Vn1

Sitnatod Near flic

'Snored fity."

Special ' orrttpanitnff In Thk Si i.
I.0.NI.0S, l)ct. ;t. A resident In .Muk-

den sends to the Tlmt an Inteiestlm:
descrllitlon of that "sacred tlty" and Its
leudliu; slxhts which are so little known
to the tourist.

The chief sights at the old .Mam hli
piilnoe and the two Kieat toinhs '

The Knrueous palace, within a wnlled
mrlnsiirK. Is diminutive eomiiand w.tii
that of JVI.In. It Is by no means minims
Indeed, for I'hlnn, it i4 kpt ui with some
care, llete and tliere a yellow tile from
the gatehouse roof li.is diopied away and
hi nketi on the stones below. It Is not re- -

placed, but It would he nil offence to enny
off the fragments. The inipiilnl coutt-Min- l

Is littered witli hriv and rubbish like
ai untidy fatmyaid but It Is iumtneiid- -

ably flee from online In the laigcl
Hiitlleiice chamber the llchly carted nnd
glided thrones ate hum; with dust shirts
ttlolIKh pigeons lit Mllliilr the In llll, mt
timbers if the painted loot in net within
the taliopy, h ml the tlnor s stlevtu Willi
Hull ilropiilnns ami feathei.

iiikrna of Creat I'nst KpuihIii.
This fine memorial of the past W not

. nu emiity shell. Its puKe.uitiy has ;oiie.
' but tokens of Impeilal state tenialn Vmi

enter a hall HuukltiK the main coin t aid
('milliard after luplsiard is opened in the
Ioiik wall wooden and highly inllammi
ble- - and Its contents arei produced for
your Inspection, a case of Jewels, Inelud-I11-

a notable stilnc of larite pearl", ii j

yellow Imperial robe ilehly embioldered.
beautiful pictures mi silk rolls, mid so
forth. Wenpons swords with Jewelled
hilts of Jade and finely 01 iiamenttd scab-
bard", a most InterestltiK niitbine liel- - .

met, a saddle with Its handsome trap- -

plnit and many thlmss besides. I'mi elaln,
t of the .Mine dyu.istN 'iml lit-- i
staiked on dimly lighted "lieltes "n till"
rellsni oils variety and prolusion. These
beautiful bulldlliKM house a ilrh umeum,

The tombs nre the city and
11U1. mlu,9 rhry urr louf of(
.Mirnacnu, ine lounoer 01 in .tiiiiicnu
dvnusty, who died Itj lf,27. and of hl on
arid succesor. Till Tunp, who died in i

K.ll. lust befoie the Mniirhus suiplanted i

the .MltiK djlinsty and nude tln ins, Ives
masters of Pekln.

After ililtltiK ten miles from the dtv
ton graduallv aiipMiaoh a tlnelv w undid
rldxe with a steep sloiie to the plain, and
alsive Its sombre flr.s stand out 'n con.
trust the Elowluir loofs of the Imperial
mausoleum of Niirhachii.

A Kieat rectanKiil.ir men, fullv Inl' a
mile in length, enclosed by wall", inns
fii'in south to north tip the face of tiir
ridce In the f envre of the bottom w all ik i

r'.clilf deeoiiited Kateway, whence a
broad avenue or processional intnl, tiateil
and flanked nt tire lower end h;. culp-lure- d

niilnuils hoises, camels mil the
like- - .imiiiiIs the hill. brhlEliiB the Kill-lie- s

thf.t Inteisect Its track. Her.. Hu,
there the asient Is o steep that It bleaks
Into a flight of steps.

nil the more letel platen u at the t p
Is n timber bulldiiir Kyiceously palmed
with Inttlcate iIi sIkhs In many colors,
ilimtile lnofeil. lbf tiles of l.ill illllii rial
tellow. Within, supported on the In !, '

I of a mlossal tortoise of marbl m.iKnl- -

ncentlv sculptured. Is n massive ti.n p liar
, or tablet nf m.nt heluht Us fa - r- -

scribed ill tile scrlit of thtee hniKUai;i .

Manchu, Moncollnu and i'hlme with
recoid of the reiKll. (NiVel'ns 'I is
lovely ceillnsr of sare r, mds w Ml, a de.

l,lr' "f ,,,r-- " ,nu" ,,MV'"' "n v

'P Smalle. I mld'ncs foi":.,;" i ... ...
' '

. ... j .,

Impalied

(uraemia Temple lle enled,
This Is but the beginning of the

to the s.icied but nil place
little beyond hlghe- - up the hUl 's a
griat gateway, piercing cuitralb n lofiv
wall of Immense thickness, built of iool
gret bilck, and above the portal .t gate- -

house with triple roof, tiled and decor
ated like the building Just below Pas
lug through, underneath, sou inter n
large Inner rectangular court, perhaps,
to hazard a guess, slNty yards broad by
some 100 long, entirely- enclosed bv the '

same massive wall through which you
have Just entcicd It. In the centre, near
the further end, approached by a broad
flight of stone steps, is n temple, gor- -

genus like the other buildings. In which
the Ihnperots of the Manchu line weie
wont to do reverence to their ancestor
On the top nf tb wall beyond It. corre-
sponding with the gateway at tin-- lower
end, Is another triple roofed building con- -

talntuB a massive tnblet, erect on a plain
stone, pedestal, bearing In the three lan-
guages the name, nf the dtreased, Imme-
diately behind Is the actual tomb, an Im-

mense dome shaped mound, with a single
tree giowltig on the summit '

The entrance to the tomb Is below. In
the centre of the concave wall of the
crescent, and Is npptoached from the tern-pi- e

by a tunnel under the pillar Inscribed
wltlt the lhtipeioi's name It Is closed
and completely coveted by an oval pnrce- -

lain plaque, bearing for device, In hill,
limit coloring and high n lief, the lnipetl.il
dragon. The walls are broad and cienel.
lated, with two storied and double roofed
houses at the four corners of the rectan-
gular t'Oiiit. gorgeous like the other l.uilil-Ing-

ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN.

Hernaril Minn I'oilipHrea i'liuae
Slnrllna Careers to I'lsli.

l.nNPO.v, Oct, 21. Hern.ird Hluw re- -
cently delivered a lecture to young
women starting careers ns painters, musi-
cians and actiesie.s, nnd he advise,
artists with a hre.idwlntitnc wage tn learn
to combln against the girl who lowered
women's talue In tho market by doing
things for nothing.

"You have In iro Into the market and
sell yotliself on exactly the same terms
as llsli," he commented. "Art prices will '

lie legulated In the futuie strictly bv
supply and demand. If ou study .1

liond street fishmonger you nlll find that
at one period of tlm day the price of
fish Is very high. Later In the day, when
them Is no prospect of selling It and he- -
cause fish will not keep, tlm same, tlsh
Is actually given away. You have to
consider whether you will keep. It is 11

serious thing for n woman. When she Is
young nnd pretty she Is salable ; hut she
will not keep. For a few years she may
lie well paid on the strength nf her good
looks, hut when Ihese good looks go, If
she hasn't any talent of a rel,illel
scarce type which Is In demand she gels
rather Into the position of the fish. Sha
ll given iwiy."

llltOOKIiVN ADVlIHTlMKMr.NT.t.

MASOiVS-

of

lt' "' l e'f iin, ttff to 'I'llK Si s.
I'.un", Oct IM The I1.11111 that 1.111 be

Wlotlgllt In "M. I.eliUICilll." as the l'lencll
teim olllelal rid tape. Is 1.0 better lllus-- 1

at'd than In the Hie and death of
Charles Tellier, th" Intelitor, the lepoit of
Whose death has been cabled luletlj to
Vlli: Hrv.

Cliailc. Tellier, a natite of , miens, had
consecrated Ills lite to the Invention and
development of a piocess of freezing food

ho lliat II 1011I1I be tl .lllspoi'teil met long

distances without di leriorating. It was
lie wl'.o made possible the selling of the
lelli'iieles nl the most distant 101 iters of
the woilil in Kills restaurants and homes.
I'.ggs fiom Austi.illa. delicious peaches
from the Cape of Hood I lope, strawberries
fiom California, salmon fiom Alaska,
meat fiom the and New Zealand
nrilvi'd In rails just ns fresh ns when
thev left tlicit' lioine coiintlics, thanks to
Tolllci'rt method of lefilgerntlnn. Vet this
man who."e Intention biouglit 1'rei.cli

last e,u up to ,U,.,

lllcinllv fiom stniMiiion, without n cent
lie could call his own, and then when lie
was dead the iloternineiil sllpl'ed a I.iiOU

f am' note between his llngets, 'lliose who
hadn't a thought for him when allvo me
now busy pieparltig lo glto him 11 gieut
fiineial. and he will of loursc, get a statue,
an niost I'lenchiuen do.

Chnile.s Tellier, who died at the age of
SB, was tlm eldest of a family of six. In
IS IB, at the ngn of 17, he started to work
In his fathei's silk mill at

Th" letoliillon of IMS broke
nut and M Tellier. who had cmplnted SUU

ttoiknien. went Into hniikl llptet Tin
fninll.t Hinted lo Kims, nnd there nt lin-

age iif "11 .Mais Charles had lo suppoit
tho cntiic fiimlly

He turned to Invention and soon pro- -

BROOKLYN AnVFRTlXKMENTH.

BARGAIN
'l.OO-GIVE- N AWAY-U.0- 0

$1 Bottle, extra Urge size (24 oi. of

Sunshine Polish, the Best

Polish in the World -- to every purchaser of a

Vacuum Cleaner.

$7 CA or I'M Wonderful
"I .DU Cleaner. It Will Do the Work

of Any $1 00.00 Machine and Do It Better

A child can operate it easily. We give a
30-da- y trial, after which, if it does not work
to your entire satisfaction, we will send for
the machine and cheerfully return your money.

"You will never make a miitake if you purchase
one." If ou use both of the above your furniture will

be restored by using the Polish and your carpets, etc,
made to look like new by using this great enemy of dust.

We are selling agents for Karpen Furniture and have
always on hand a big display of Grand Rapids Furniture,

alo Larpeti, liouseturnuhing loodi, etc., at prices,
compared with other first-cla- houses, rematkably low.

CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNTS AT

TRIUMPH VACUUM CLEANER

The Late Charles Tellier

MASON'S
Comer of

Myrtle and
Bridge street

Brooklvn, N.Y.

F.Mublislu'il
70 Years.

JgsLLLLLH
"gagagaH

din nl a boat hi which a'nn,o,i.,i was umiI
as the niotlte power It , unite A mc-- '
"'-- s, but its Itivetiloi' was unable to 111 ike
enough money lo keep the fainll.t frien
want and the next heanl of I1I111 w is
when he was ilium n Into iirisou fur debt
When h" was released he leturned to t,s
woik lie then produced a s"dcm of
lleeziiig food bv rompi Hli tliU
liiachlno he was alile to piesi'ite nut on'v
meat hut all kinds of tegetables and fiul;

This was in ivipi, nn, cii.irles Tellier
secured the patiouage of one of lliemot
I'.iiiions bankers In I'rance. the Conite do
iienuln.t, fnriner ginemor or the ll.iiiipe
de Trance. Tlm war nf 1v;o luokn nut.
The banker died dining the war and th
ins proved to be Irreparable to Tellier,
IH 172 he solicited the patronage of th"
Academy of Sciences. A commission was
named lo study his wmk nnd It reported
favorably. Tellier was congratulated pub-
licly and he thought himself nn the road
to fortune.

Hut the Academy s forgot all about
lilli). Tellier then decided tn give a
ili'inousjratlon of his metliod, lit. foimed
a coinp.inv, which bought an I'ngiish
steamer and mimed It tho Ki lgoritliUe.
Tin i kii. eiUlppid with Till'it's
mai hlnes and II left lloinu on ,;eptemhi'r
21, 1 S 7 . After I0 da.ts oil tlm uveal tlm
steamer arrived ut l..i I'l. it, 1, h meat
mid vcgel.ihl a It rnirlril being Just as
fresh as tlm day they left Itouin.

I'oiiud u I'riilll In llitelillnn.
This ileinontti'iitloti pimed to the woild

tho valuo of Tcllier's Intention and It
was soon adopted by several governtmnts.
Hut Tellier did not pinnt b.t II iilheth
tvere glad enough to get his Ideas, but
were very loath to pay for them

It tins learned one iT.it t i'l ili
Tellier was In want The 'lotei iiineut
said "lib' Its not possible Hut, by
the way, who Is this man Tellier""

The truth was that the liitiutoi' was

Tellier, Inventor of Cold
Storage. Starved to Death

Man Who Discovered Modern Food Refrigeration
Method Received No Other Compensation

Than Legion Honor Ribbon

Argentine

",00u,o0a,mil)

Thumb't Furniture

Vacuum

Avenue

nilOOKt.VN AnVr.llTIXKMKNTS.

PIANOS
Bit Bargains All

THIS M onth I
M Biff

Specials

.'.

M
I'l

Mnnilily
i 149 l ji

Mm" lily
175

M l SI w
I'lWll M90 I l 22551 ilnmii I '. Mi. IH llll

siooi.. mi sir,FREE i i:it. i iti tin'ins ni;i k,

Our
.Se Big Values ',. I.

iinTif,i7i "' '"'Kiu- -
W12 ninir week u our

liii; .ViiM'inl.i'r miI' anil visitori will
lltlll tli.lt otei v olio of tin- - "Illll VA1,-- I

V" ili'i'lnti'il Iumo lsMli iiliovo ami
nt" '

. lit ..UN'S." anil w,. ns
sum nil iiitemlinii iiiirHin-er- -. that a

I it lo our wnifiooin- - ill lioth jilouso
'Illll iolt Mill

Have You Seen and Heard

II'. II i I It IVH HOI 1 '
M l I IlliS III I Til I i .. hi;

Upright Bargains
Exchange Privilege

I' ton buy n used piano fiom us
mi ,ii iitnin It in lime within one

teal' illd we Will iillow ton every
doll. ir paid a- - p,i t i the pun li.'ise
I iin' on in it t l mli' or I'litir
I' o Ii nlli s in

o i vri.it i.s r i ii m:i, i
$80 CABLE & SON $3 ."iff .

90 WAGNER 4 )i a
t if fM (il

125 LOHMANN 1 Mi.rlU'v
i ' til I1 ml

135 E. GABLER 4 ntll
li ntlu--

l'al.1
150 WESER BROS. 5 t

M

nil'
nthlr

rSd
1C5 JACOB BROS. 5 t lit

in
I Mill

180 HARDMAN 5 1

.MiilitM
.tH Pil.l

185 DECKER BROS. 5 M imlry
t ut I '.i id

200 RICCA & SON 5
I

sir,
IK

nt
IMIil
.lv

250 Slcnv;av & Son t I

ROETZ & g
Ml H itjll i ivi.Mi.

4 is st . mimic i.yn
On block from Borongli Hall Sub. flta.

Kat Otr nnru rwrumor Pnnnr
t( ron urtn cicnirrjo ihsmhii

ssas7fK.a

sturvr i; li t h,. i,. mI ,.),, ,

Uirneil into 11- was I pawn n tn,
.Mont lie I'lele S.O the liotfl'lllllelit film"'
lid do soinithrig for linn, lie was lion

oied lit the im ribbon of tin i Legion
Motor. ,is 11 tn,. ... lihliini wliieli In

uild no: ai il would put pawn turn:
ei p Im ,ti ,ilue Then- - is 110 In Iter il
l'sti',it,,,n ..I tin. winds ,,r tl, i,.

Him is Hi. n- - among ton wlion
In- - v,i ,,, 1, re.nl, lmU j t. Kni, ),,

clone "
I nl- ,- Telle r ,ii.i,.i disappeared Into

Mitli'll eld want I',. pile Ins I., gnu
il Ho .101 ilci ui.ilion the niteiitoi' Mi

I'lbit fooil Tin. I lot, nnietlt heanl I,
t .iu.iiii uinl it w.is ih,:,i,.i ),,,,,

(!le.,t b., millet The b.illipiet w.is gn,.,
"1 1.. lis) ii ,,s Vl.r, ,rl,
,iiil and it- - menu was i,i;,,1,. ,,r r;ir,.

ilelliale with ;i divsilt of elnriui-i,- :
-- peeciies pi.H.-in- g 'I'.lliir and his. luten-tm-

Then the iiiveriiment Inlieved It
lad done all flint nn.t one cntild do foi
I'elini. 101 he who was hungry had
ea tin

llles of Mnrtiillon.
Again Cliaihs T llier ills.iiparcd fion

the publii' v.- The net thing lie.inl in
him was that lie w.is ilvim- -
-- tait.ug lo dt.itli. A fiw tl.iy s bctnro his
death his propi'Ii'tor thnateiieil to put
him out of Ins little .ip.utinent at

wheic ho lit.-i- l with his son. a
delicate boy who was tint strong enough
lo Mil, win bis father, tin li.nl i,, r,.,i
110 tuel. 111.4 conclciue. a In .LVl, ttlllllJtt.
dl.'W 100 fianes out of the KiivlncH li:ii,';
to htif him sunn tiling lo e.it hiiiI snni..greatly tii uli d inediclne. Hut diath soon
mil" to tlm snflii'ings of tills
1aH11l flame, Xmv the liovernmetit Is
ill agitation. Tellier will get a fine
funeral with wonderful eulogies, tor tli.i
Slate, hating allowed him to Halve (,,
dentil, must make uni'iids, eten if It Is
loo Into, as it always is

Tin re ate thus,. u, .av ,int ,,,, jn
lernatlimnl Cold Storage Assoc! itlnn

riilnd K'O.imrt lor TellleCs benerlt,
but the motirv n e.-- i i ni.
aged Inventor was nppio icln-i- l about 111,

inn ii is k.i in pi. rifllM'il to
accept It, iireleirlng that It should go to
Ills son. lltll.-r- uiv It,., f..,..l l...." ...ll'l ,ll,f Willicolleetnl for him was embezzled, At ant-
rale, ,111 iiiiiei- uceiviii was $;nn on hl
deiilhlii d, which will go tmt.uil giving
I1I111 a di of nt burial.

TRAINING THE ROYAL HORSES.

Dl'iilniilei s nml I'lpers I'lu.v llnlly for
Alillnuls' Uelielll.

I.ovpos--. Oct 21. livery morning at
about I I o i'loel; a ptocesslon bended hy
two chestnut horses In charge of grooms
followed by a detachment of Uunrda wit'
Hull baud pla.tliitr t IgioouM) , 11 slmng
fotce of pollen nnd 11 eiowd of ct dl.ins,
leaves St, .liuiiiM's I'al.ne and pro,ee,
through St. .liunes-- Kill; In i Uiiauls'
lie,uiiiarlers i'Iosd lo niicl.liighaui ,ilnn

Tlm two ehislnut horses, are tho chief
eenlin of luliicst for this Ih tin e ihnlv
hsNin In eiiulne ilejioi-tinen- l Some il.i
they will llgtlio ptoiiilly in Stale pagenn
try and they ale being taught to cany
themselvc.4 with In coining dignity nttil
iUletncss.

iho chosen drummer nf the
taiions (luards' hands ln.it ticiv. v on
thelt illllllis, Willie the plpi'-- t pip,
shrillest notes Tlil Is tlieoidi-i- t ,1

and at llrst the two cln-ii- I

esri piion 10 ' ion tn,- " w

,,f t I1.1t '', o ' lit
allholli; lla plpei cm ' i'
thell Utmost both hor us nt hn" an
all- - uf will bud boiidoin.
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